
:r. N. ~T])ERSON,. doi.o.g 'business und.er 
the t.irmmme and. ·s'tyle or The :. !r. 
lUldersoll Tb.eatre.:~rV'l.¢e, 

vs .. 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case ~o.367l· 
) 
) 
) 
) 

:r::e.1ght a.c.d Armour~ by Ue::i11 Ar::lour, tor 
. CO'!lplainen t, 

L. M. Pb.1111~c, ror Defen~t. 

BY TEJ!: CO:'~SSION -

OPINION 

:r. N. Andersoc., complainant, operatea e. film delivery 

~liran ~orta.t ion serVi ce as eo COI:!llO.!l carrier between Los 

.An gales and. Lo.c.e Beach and certain in te ::mediate ,a1ll tS:I in

c ludi.c.S Ht:Jlti.n.gto.c. Park a.o d Ec.wthor.:::.c, by au tbor1 tj" or 

Decision No.16541, dated ·;..pril 21, 1~26, on App11ee.t1on 

No.12482, an~ Decision No.26229, dated August 14, 1933, on 

Application No.16S04. De:elldant Slocu~ possesses no c~rt1-

f'1ce.te from tb,1s Co:ml1ssio!l to coo.dt:.ct any ~rengportat1o.n service. 

Complainac.t alleges that defend.ant is illeGally servi!1S tb.¢aters 

at Ru.c.ti.o.gto.c. Park a..c.d Eawtb.orne. 

?u.blic heari!lg he:ej . .Il was c~duoted 'by :EXe:o~ner ::e.cJledy 

at Los Angeles 8..."l.d the IDS. tter was dt:.ly submitted tor .dee1s!.on. 

Slocum has condu cted t1lm. transpo=te.tio.c. between !.oz 

~geles elld. exterior pOints since 1928 and is now conduot1ng 

such service largely wi tb,1:. the City at !.Os .d.ngeles, the only 



points caine served by aim at tae do.te or hea.r1.c.g (Novemb.er 10, 

1933), 'being Olle thea.ter a.t E,unt1.c.StOIl Pa.rk: and OJle at Ea.wthor.c.e. 

:Ie testified that he 1~ e::.~loyed by eo.cll to' transport i"1lm.s on a 

mo.c.thly zalary;taat he ~oes !lot solieit additional business 

and would =etuse it it offered.. ?=ior to the earthq;.:.ake o"r 

March, 1933, he admitted he served theaters at Y~ywood, Belltlow~ 

and Compton and in uninco:::po::ated terri tory served bY' eOnlpla1.c.e..c.t. 

Pra:c.ces Melli.o.ser, Mane.gor of tIle ZSYl't1an Theater at M3.Y'wooo:., 

a.c.d I.. Z. F-Jll..".t~ theater ow.ne= at Belltlower, testified tllat 

C!.etendan. t hed sol1e1 ted their business a!'w=!£e.:ocll~ 1933. o the:' 

wi t.c.esses test1tied that he had served theate,rs at I.1Jlwood, 

Cempton, E:Wltingto!l. park, U;.aywooe. a.n~ Eellrlower a.ad tileaters 

!lot in incorporated terr1torY'~ 

The record establishes the tact tb.at detendac.t b.as long 

operated a ~i~ tran3po~at1on business. BY' Dec:t s10n No.2S493, 

dated December 27. 1932, on App11cation Ko.16271, this,Co~s31on 

beld t~at such transportation service as a common carr1er~ re

~~:es a certi~1cat& o~ public convenience and necessity. 

Detendant nas not sougnt to acquire such status be!ore tbe law 

and hence b,is operations are in Violation ot the law, .cot 'being 

contined to the lim ts o~ oae mu.c.ic1paJ.1 ty. 

A. oease and ~$1st order shou.ld. issue. 
, .. 

An o~der or this, Co~1SS!OD tind,1ng an operat1o!lto ~ 

I u.c.lawtul and directing that it be d.iscontinued 1s in 1 ts "ttect 

not unlike an injunction issued oy a co~t. A Violat1o.c.or 

such order oonstitutes a eo.o.tem,t ot the Co~1ss1on. 

CeJ.1tor.c.ia Consti tuio!l Il:ld tb.~ Public Ut11i ties Act vest tb.~ 

Commi ss10n with !,owe,r e.o.d au.tb.or1. ty to punisb. ro~ co.c.tem,t in 

the same manner and to the same exte!lt e..s courts or record.· I:l. 

the even. t a party is adjudged gu11 ty 0:: contempt I a t"i::J.e may be 

·1!!ll>osed in tb.e e.mOWlt or $500.00, or he 'm.ay be imprisoned tor 

tive (5) day~, o~ bote. c.c.~. Sec. 1218; Motor Freisht Terminal 

2. 



.£2. ,v. :3r6J',37 C.R.O. 224; :e 'Ball and :Ere.yes. 37 C.R.C., 407;. 

Wermuth v. Stamper, 36 C~R.C. ~53; ,Pioneer EY.oress Com;paey v;' 

Zeller, 33· C.R.O. 571. 

It ehould also be noted taat under Section 8 or the Auto 
, "jtt \ '. 

Truck Act (Ste,tutes 1917, Chapter 213, as emended), a person 
',. , 

who violat'es a:i 'orderof the Co:cm1.ss1o.c. is. Su11 ty ot .e.. misdemeanor 

and iz pu..o.1sha'ble 'by a tine not exceeding $1000.00, or' b'y impr1so.c.

:len t .1,0. the county jail not exceed.ing one Y'etJ:, or boy both such 

tine and 1mpri~onment. tikew~se .e.. shipper or other person 

who aids or abets i~ the violation o~ an order or the Commi$s1on 

is guilty or a Tl11sdemeanor snd is :punishable ~ the same man.cer. 

ORDER 

IT IS HEF~Y FO~\D T.aAT C. E. Slo~ is operating as a 

transportation company, .e.s detined in Section 1, Subdiv1$ion 
, ' 

, 

(c) 0: the Auto Truck Aet (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as 

e:mended) .. wi to. co:c.mOll. carrier ste..t~s between I.o s Angell!ts a.c.d 

Ewlt1ngto.o. :?ark e.n.d Hawtb.or!le end vr1 tllout a eert1t'1ca te or ptlb11c 

convenience 8Jld necess1 ty or prior right authoriz1.c.g such oper -

at1o.c.:s. 

Eased upon the finding he=:ein and the o:pinion,' , 

!T IS HEREBY O~ZP.ED that C. Z. Sloc'.:m silall cease and 

desist d1rec~ly or indirectly or by any subtertuge or device 

tr~ eo~t1.auing such operations. 

,': f1 
,'v,1 

COll:ilission shall cause a eert1t1~d copy ot' this deei310n t.~.,; 
'" ".~ '" 

'be personally served upon C.~.SloeUIl1; th.e. t heeause' cer l.;1tied 
" 

cop~es thereot to "oetle.1led to the District Attorneyt Q'r 

Los Aneeles county, to the Boardot ?ubl1e vtllit1es and Tr~s

portat ion or the City ot L03 A.c.geles and .t 0 the ::)e:partme.c.t' or 
Publieworks, Division ot 31g11ways, at Saerame!lto. 

3. 



• 
T"a.e er~eet1ve date or this order sllall be twenty- (20) 

da13 after the date ot serviee upon de!endant. 

t/ 
D~ted. at Sa.n?rane1seo, Ca11t'or.c.1a, this ..26- daY' 

0-: 0~ ,1933. 

m.a /1 ' .' ' .... 
~-~,~~ .. 


